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AttemPt anY Jive questions'

l// questions carry equal marks'

ffi qf{ srfr + "tt fr|ertt
RS w-ri * €liq' qqn f,l

l. How did the British establish th€ir power in Bengal in

Eighteenth century ?

YKr4q Ei'lTd i fifcqii i 3{qri {f,i fs€.

11"6r-r rP{rFrd 41 ?
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2. What were the main features of Ryotwari and Mahalwari land

revenue settlements ? What were their effects on the agrarian

societY ?

tqnedt qi qflffi€ qq{qT e1 g@ ffit st
qi ? g€ii ffr qtn's ft1 frq v*.n qqrFd ffrqr ?

3. "The Revolt of 1857 was the result of severe dissatisfaction

amongst lndian caused by the British Rule"' Do you agree ?

wl 31iC {q q'?{{ i goqc t t{. " 1857 s'[ f{qr6

qrrfrdt fi fifcsr ttq 4l tfi frd €iqdq 51 qRqrrq

QTI,' ?

4. How were the approaches of Extremists different from

Moderates ? Discuss'

sn-qTfdt A qffiuT t*e ron s<tiqTfdi t 3{errl

A ? Rql etFqt

5. Gandhi played a major role in mobilising the masses through

the movements during 1920 to 1942' Analyse'

1e2o e .,e42 + frq 'fiefi i sTrq €]'it * Hleqq

t 3fidtrii +i qdTi t g@ TFffiI fi'rT-i I ffir
e1firq t

6. Do you agree with the view that the growth of communalism

led to the Partition of India ?

qt anl q6ftT f f5 qpsqrtrfidr + ftsT€ * qwt

qKd s-l frqrs{ €3T ?
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Do you think that Constituent Assembly had various challenges

in the framing of the Constitution ? Discuss'

3TII qqn t fr riFqn qqi| il rifrqntFtt 31Iq qlr(| I l'n srrq'{r'r I 't r

qi nqrq g+ffi ol €rEHI m-€TI rrsj ? ffiqi otfi*q t

Economic development of India was a major concern after

independence. What role did first two Five Year Plans play ?

3Trqrfi d eK qr{d 6T 3ilfeis' trmTq qrs. 3r6q 5EI

qr | {s effi-qr ii s?Tq A qs-q$q *fiteit 'FT 
*{T

*rtElq er ?

Discuss in detail about the Foreign Policy of Nehru with special

reference to Non-Aligned Movement'

g frGa e{+tr{ * ffiq ri<'gi ii 65 ql i+tvt

ffi q1 frqd qsl q1Rqt

Write notes on any two of the following :

(t) Peasant Movements

(ii) Simon Commission

(lrl) JaYPrakash Narain

(,v) Parallel Cinema'

fiqiefon ii t ffi d q{ ftqfild fdfsq :
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